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recovery from this operation, temperature flot exccedig ioo", and %vas about
readly to leave the hospital. when she began to complain of pains in the
abdomen. The bowvels became rather sluggish, yet would respond to active
cathartics. \Tomiting and tympanitis, temnperature continued normal, while
pulse began to climb up. Seventeen d'ays after the primary section the
syrnptoms indicatedl obstruction, the abdomen wvas opened through the first
incision which had firmly united. The intestines %vere deeply congested and
a tivo inches of the ilium wvere found bound to the peritoneum along line of
incision, wvith gut acutely curved upon itself, completely closing the lumen.
The bovel was very friable and the muscular coat tore several timnes in freeing
the adhesions, these tears were adjusted as accurately as possible. Other
minor adhesions and bands %vere brokien dowvn, sterilized oul left in peritoneal
cavity and the wvound closed. The pulIse which wvas 13 1' before the operation
dropped to 98 by midnight with a tempeiature 98 1-5'. Urine free, boivels
moved the fol 1,1ving day, also vomnited mucus and bile. he pain disappeared
and the patient vas comfortable. Next day flatus passed' vornited several
tirnes, and pulse 124. On -the evening of the third day temperature reachied
100 2-5o0, and pulse 136. On the folloving morning as a last resort she wvas
again openied. General peritonitis wvas found ivith partial stricture of a knuckle
of small intestine deep in the pelvis. Rapid collapse compelled immediate
term ination of the operation.

CASE VII.-Mrs. R., aged 38. Oneý year ago, after wvalking rapidly to.
catch- a train, and partaking freely of çold drinks, she .experienced severe pain
in- "the bowvels." The suffering continue& du ring the following niglit but wvas
relieved by free catharsis. About every two months patient suffered from
sirnilar attacks wvhich lasted some two or three days, frequently beginning at
night, the patient being, awvakened by the pain. R-ad not consulted any phy-
sician in this mnatter, fearing that it would be called appendicitis and operation
recommended, so permanently tfixed lias the connection betWeen this disease
and the hospital -becomne in the public mind. Patient presented temperature
of -10i0, rigid right rectus, pulse 86, and suffering intense pain diffused over
the abdomen. Acute pain upon deep pressure over right side, an enema
relieved the bowvels and the -patient slept. Operation wvas discussed, but as
the pai 'n had eased and the patient comfortable it ivas temporarily refused-
wvith the promfise to -consider it during the interval between the attacks.
Twelve hours -later 1 call'ed and found -temperfature ,and- pulse incrcased, with
appendix region stili very sensiti-ve to pressure. Surgical measures were
impe-rative, and the patien~t wvas given -the alternative of acceptifig them or
.dismissin 'g her attendant, as- the respônsibility in such cases is too great to
permit of any comprom 1ise. Section showed a perforated appendix with
abscess The suppurating organ was removea,. the abscess wiped out with
gauze; and- a drain inserted. Convales.cence normal.

CASE VIII.-Mrs. J.,-aged 219. Mother of three chiîdren, youngest three
years old. H4ad suffêred fout yeýars with pelvic pain, wvas somewvhat relieved
before birth *of last child, but increçased afterwards. Had several miscarriages
during'last two years. Some four months agohçr..husband took grippe -and
followed withpneumonia which.,confilned him some two montras.. D)uring this
ti :me she acted-. as lhis nurse as xvell as doing her share- of the ýhousehold ývork.
IDuring theconvalescence of her husband the patient became nerious, hyster-
ical, and latterly melancholic,. relusing food and unable to sleep. A pevic
examiniation showed laçerated periurn retroverted uterus and, thickened'liga-
meénts. Local treatment xvas% discussed, -but postponed until the system could
be improvecL Mýass-ige, electricity,,and' even seclusioni proving fptilé, and the
ýmentaàl condition becor'ing more pronouinced, 1 opened ýthe abdomen and
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